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"IJ de ýar Daneati," said the banker, much
afleced, Ilyou shall neither of you, 1 trust,fiéel
the want of it long. 1 have reason, to, hope
thjat, liaving thus fur stood titis siîock %vithout
loss of crcdit, 1 shall bc able to, use your de-
posits with advantage tous oit; and hulieveine,
gentemen, you have, both of you, purchased
a claim uponi xny gratitude that niust niake my
future prosperity synonimous with your own."

The Marquis and the buildcr withdrew to-
gethcr, and at the door of the bouse iiiiglbt have
been scen this wortliî inechanie and this noble
lord, far distant in station, but neai- noiglbbours
in virtuous sentiments, the one bearing tic
badge of the laie revolution, and the other an
ex-peer of Charles X., grasping ecdi other's
bands, as equals in integrity and honour.

In the nicantirne, the banker, restored to
cheerfuiness-by this double acz cf generosity,
now sawv a fair prospect flot only of saving the
credit, of bis bouse, but evea cf turning aIl bis
losses to good accounlt; siace notbing could
more firmty establisli the popular opinibn of
bis stability, than ttie fact of Iris hiaving stood
without flinching the test of such a catastro-
plie, wliictî bad ruined se inany other great
capitalisîsg. So nearly, bowvever, liad hie been
prosnrated, and te sucb a state of tie1plessness
liad lie been rcduced, that hoe loy eyen nowv ut
the mercy of bis only remaining creditor, M.
de Lozeraie, whose recant return from. Eng-
land filled lhim with dire apprelensions.-
Couid the Count be induced to defer bis dlaimi
for but o fewv rrontbs, the bonker saw that bie
would b.- able, by gradmahly caliing iii bis flot
yet avaiable funds, to mccî hiiu wiîhout hiesita-
tion, and being thus once relieved froas lais hast
incumbronce, lie could wait patienty x4or tire
ultimate recovery of immense sais, from
debtors wvho hod failed durimg the panic, but
wvho, w'otild undoubtedly pay a good per cent-
age upon tlieir various liabuhities. Thant any
Imepes of the bonkter, boscd upoa the forbeor-
ance of the Count de Lozernie, ivere noz to, be
depended upon, will be readily surinised by al
whlo, bave followed me thîrougli tic precediag
chopters; and a ltier that wns now put into
the bands of 1L Durand, dcsirimg tîir to, lold
bimself in readiaess for the immediate rc-im-
bt;rsemnent of M. de Lozcratiesfunds, confirmed
bis wvorst fears, and again clouded bis brow
witb care. This dcmiand wvas of sufficicrt im-
portanisce, under proscrit circumT stancs, te
th row the wvtolc of the banker's affairs again
in*o confusion, anmd completely to nultify the
efforts of M1. M. dc l3erizy and Dancous kind -
.ne.ss.

To sati8fy it, it woutd bie necessary t0 dis-
pos 'e of a part of tniese notes aI an enormous
discount, (for tiîis wvas an epocto at wvii ao
bon could bc effectcd, but upon the most ex-
travagant ternas,) addcd to whicbi, tbe circula.
stance of lus being obligcd to raise supplies by
suctu mens, would have ail the effeet upon lus
credit of an actual failure.

Ivows a cruel sîrokie, wlîen lie liad thus far
striven succssfully 10 nîcet every denaid
witmot shewing te, the world the extrerniry 10
whlîih lie wvos reduced, to be compelted at hast
by one transaction, to tlîrow up ail the advan.
toges lie liad se perscveringly struggled for;
yeî sudu was he case.

11. Durand reflected long upon tbis neiv
position-bie regarded it iii ils most alarn;g
sliape-b-e comsidered thot be was about to
stake, on a sinigle îhrow, the whole of bis
financial, and political e.xistence; be tlîoughit
of bis doughter's lot--be pictured te bitascif
the exultation of his-old enemies, and-it is net
to be wvondoed at, if lie feit somenhingr like re-
gret that hie lîad behîavcd so, tyranaicalty toM3.
de Lozeraie, wlîen fortune put humun in lus powv-
er. He concluded, howeverthat nobhng could
sovc hîim. but prompt action, and bie betoola
himself immediately t, the Couint's residence.

As may be supposed, that neblemnin, on
hearin, tlie banker announced, felt at flrst a
gyreal desire to, retaliate upon bim the long de.
loy tuat lbod been practmsed at bis reception by
the latter; but as, after wvbat he hd heard, hc
really felt great aaxiery about the safety oflurs
fîmnds in M. Durand's hands, tbe interests of
his fortune prevamled over tbose of lis vaîlît!,
and lie gave orders for lus instant admission.

M11. Durond's ch-oracter liait Ibis advanogce
over that of M. dc Lozeraie, thoatitalways bore
that aspect of firin decision and promd superior-
ity whîich, even under circumstances of deep
litimuiiation like ire present, rendcrcd it im-
possible to, traraple upon lîim, or t0 exuit in
any ouîtvord expression of the pain thot lay
within ; wlh the vanit y of the Count display-
cd all the indecision. of a niind thiat sccks, by a
thousond subterfuges, to escape from, the act
of submnission circumsranccs compel il to mr-c
Thîns, wben M. Durand found kiniseif in ile
prescaice of the Count, be evinced no %L
wardness or cmnbarrassmcnt, but advancing
towards hiat witb timat coul and firir assurance
thmat shîcwcd lie hond dccided on the part hoe
should net, ho said-

«<'I arn corne, sir, te dclivcr myscif ur!
yen-'

"What arn 1 te understand by that, sir ?*


